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Choo Choo Leads Tar Heels
To Fourth Straight Victory
With Three Touchdown Runs

'

By Buddy Vaden
A good football team was defeated bv a better football tpam

Stadium before the usual sellout crowd of 44,000 fans. The better football team, in the form
of the Tar Heels of North Carolina, were on the long end of the 28-1-4 score. Wake Forest arid
Peahead Walker were the losers for the fourth straight time. '

J. he lar Heels had an all star show on the field for three quarters, with Charlie (Who
else?) Justice leading the parade with a total of three touchdowns marked up for his day's
efforts. He scored a fourth touchdown, but officials said he had his quota for the day and call-
ed it back and assessed the Tar Heels fifteen yards to boot.

Dick Bunting, who proved to be as good on the flank as he is in the defensive backfield,
scored the other Carolina six-point- er on a pass interception.

J'A .

ine ueacons were the first toT
score, and Peahead Walker early
in the game had visions of a nice
homecoming in Wake Forest. But
Tar Heel men had different ideas,
and --after a sleepy first quarter cow i ru 4yjNV I
somebody sounded the alarm and
the Tar Heels were off to the

2 "

races.
Wake Forest's first score came

Mills.aiarf rnoios oy Uoo BrooKs, lejt, anajim. as the first period was nearing
history. After both teams tired
of punting to each other, Wake
came up with a speedy punt re-

turn to the Carolina 38. From that

ALL-AMERICA- N CHARLIE JUSTICE is shown in the photo on the left as he drove into the end zone for Carolina's third touchdown in the third stanza of yes-

terday's 28-1- 4 win oyer the Demonless Deacons of Wake Forest. The Choo Choo put on his greatest show of the year, scoring three touchdowns and having a fourth
called back. R. L. McDonald, Tar Heel guard is in the foreground while Deacon backarup Bob Jones (26) watches the Carolina Express roll. ON THE RIGHT the Choo
Choo exercises his pitching prowess as he completes a len-yard- er to catcher Art Weiner. Other Tar Heel receivers downfield are (from top to bottom and left to right)
Billy Hayes (37). Dick Bunting (30) and Fred Sherman (24). Deacon center Dave Dawson (34) watches the flight of the ball as Dickie Davis (31) moves in to bring down
the Weiner. Perry Gwynn (27) and Francis Scarion (11) are other Wake Forest men in the picture.

point Deacon Backs Bill Gregus,
Bobby Stutts, and Carroll Black-
erby moved the ball to the Caro-
lina one. Then Blackerby sneak-
ed the ball over to put the Dea
cons in front by six points. Bill
George quickly made it seven.Green Wave At Ebb As Irish

Sail To Startling 46-- 7 Victory
The Tar Heels took the conso

lation kickoff and started a drive
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that wasn't halted until it had
reached the Wake Forest five yard

The lone Green Wave score

Box Supper Feature

Choo Choo Will Crown
Square Dance Royalty

By Carolyn Bruner
Unless a special football team meeting is called for Thurs-

day night, .
All-Americ- an football star Charlie Justice will

crown the the king and queen of the square dance festival
which will follow the YWCA-sponsore- d box supper auction in
the Tin Can, beginning at 5 o'clock.

line. At that point a Charlie JusSOUTH BEND, Ind., Oct 15

,(P) - Injust 10 blazing minutes, came on a pass play covering 76
down each in the . final three
periods which only emphasized
that previously unbeaten Tulane
was in far over its head.

tice pass was inter ceptd by Ter-
ry Gwinn.yards, from Bill Bonar to George

Kinek in the third period. Nine plays later the ball game
was all tied up at seven-al- L It was
Justice up the middle, around the
end, Sherman on the reverse two

Grid StatisticsThe king and queen will be
times, and Justice and Hayes run-
ning and passing and there they
were on the Deacon five. Justice
did the honors with a short jaunt
up the left side. Egbert Williams

given to each person entering the
Tin Can. Two corresponding sets

thunderous Notre Dame pounded
Tulane's touted Green Wave into
a helpless ripple today The
stunning 46-- 7 victory made a
debacle out of the "football game
of the season." ,

If there was a hero for the
furious Irish who reached ter-

rific inspirational heights in their
seven-touchdo- explosion it was
Halfback Larry Coutre who
scored the first three touchdowns
of the game.

Thus, the top ranked Notre
Dame, for the first time this sea-

son, demonstrated its crunching
potentialities for a fourth straight
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Med School
To Hear Talk
By Berryhill

' Dean W. Reede Berryhill of
the Medical ' School will speak
Monday night at 7:30 in Gerrard

Comp.
11
0

Comp.
6
6

Att.
21
1

Att
12

9

WF
Blackerby
Davis
VNC
Justice
Hayes

At 6:50 the Tar Heels kickedCain i.s.'s.VAJ. ss ,!"r52
66

19 First downs 9
200 Net yards rushing 60
118 Yards gained passing .... 183
318 Total yards gained . 243

21 Passes attempted 22
12 Passes completed 11

3 Passes intercepted by 3
7 Punts 8

38.3 Punting average 42.1
3 Fumbles . 3

Pass Receiving

off to the Baptists who returned
the ball to protective Tar Heel
hands after trying three times to
move the thing. Then the Tar
Heels tiirned right around andNet

Gainwin.Hall in an informal meeting for 0 Ball lost on fumble 2
80 Yards penalized 110In all, theJrish slashed through kicked back. Then Wake Forest

started passing and Dick BuntTulane for four first period Rushing

No.
Caught

2
1
7
1
1
No.

Caught
4
4
3 -

UNC
Justice
Sherman
Weiner
Gantt
Bunting

WF
Smith
O'Qulnn
Duncan

ANOTHER ALL-AMERICA- End Art Weiner. stretches
snag one of the seven passes he caught in yesterday's conquest. Th
big New Jersey flanker is apparently being admired by Deacon
halfback Bob Jones and linebacker Ed Karpus.

sf

Tar Heels Pleased
After Tough Game

11
1

72 ,
22

6
Net

Gain
104
29
50

of numbers will be given out, one
set to the girls and one to the
boys, and the boy and girl holding
the numer drawn will be crowned
king and queen, respectively.

A Grand March, led by the
royalties, will follow the corona-

tion 'ceremony, when partners
will be chosen by the same cor-

responding numbers.
Other entertainment at the af-

fair, given to raise money for
the YWCA, will be a musical
program given by the Sigma Chi
sextet, led by composer and di-

rector Hank Bebee. Jimmy and
Jean Duke, playing the bass fid-

dle and guitar, respectively, will
entertain the crowd with jazz and
hill-bill- y selections.

One of the 'highlights of the
evening will be the dancing con-

test, for which three sets of
prizes will be awarded.

ing started intercepting.
Blackerby intended to pass to

Nub Smith on the Wake 31, but
instead he passed to Bunting, who
obliged the partisan fans by go-

ing all the way to score. At 10:40Punting

any and all students interested,
in going in to medical training,
Harrison Barbee, president of
Alpha Epsilon Delta said yester-
day.

Alpha Epsilon Delta is the na-

tional pre-me- d fraternity on
campus, .and is .sponsoring this
program of questions and an-

swers about the medical career,
the possibilities of and the neces-

sary requirements for admission
to the University medical school,
and the overall picture of medi-

cal schools in the nation.

UNC
Justice
Hayes
Sherman
Gantt
Hesmer
WF
Blackerby
Miller
Gregus
Smith
Stutts
Pollacci

Carried
23
20

8
1
6

Carried
4
4

. 8
4
5
3

Avg.
4.4
1.5
58
2.0
3.7
Avg.

--4.3
3.3
1.6

5.0
5.0
2.0

Net
102

30
46

2
22

Net
17
13
13

20
25
6

of the second period the Tar Heels
were seven points to the god

touchdowns, but it was the first
three within the opening 10 min-
utes of play which completely
whipped a bewildered Tulane
eleven.

Notre Dame scored a touch- -

Club To Hear
Snavely Talk
Faculty members will have a

chance to learn all about football

Avg
38.3 Carolina opened the second half

with a beautiful kickoff. Dick
By Frank Allslon, Jr.

Carolina's dressing room in the

Yards
268

Yards
164
173

Punts
7

Punts
5
3

Avg,

UNC
Justice
WF
Price
Stutts

32.8
57.7 (See JUSTICE, page 3) Kenan Stadium Field House was

a scene of complete joy follow-
ing yesterday's 28-1- 4 win over the
tough Wake Forest eleven.

si .7

er to player, especially the line-
men, congratulating them on 'the
game. Choo Choo looked fatigued,
but happy as he shouted for some-
one to close the door so the'team
could dress.

'When this reporter asked.,the
famous All-Americ- an to make a
comment, he said, "Our line play-
ed a great game. They deserve all
the credit. The offensive team's
blocking was very good. . . and

(See SNAVELY, page 3)

on Tuesday wnen ioacn ari

Snavely speaks to the fortnightlyWhat in Tarnation!
Irv Holdash, Carolina's great

line backer who was the defen-
sive star of the game again, was
one of the first Tar Heels into
the dressing room. When asked
to make a comment on the game,
big Irv said, "Wake Forest play-
ed a good game. They hit hard
and we were lucky to stop Greg

Kerr, Thompson Plan
Phi Assembly Debate

floor for debate.
Football
Scores

us (wakes big ground-gainin- g

halfback)."
Holdash, sporting a very bad lip

gash, was bemoaning his bad
Several other guests, including

meeting of the Men's Faculty
Club.

The meeting will be held at one
o'clock at the Carolina Inn ball-
room, with President , Walter
Spearman presiding. After Coach
Snavely's talk on "Carolina Foot-
ball" movies of the recent North
Carolina-Sout- h Carolina football
game will be shown to club mem-
bers by O. K. Cornwall, head of
the Physical Eduction Depart-
ment.

New members of the faculty
have been invited to attend the
Tuesday meeting and to join the
club, which meets every two
weeks for luncheon and a talk
followed by discussion.

Bill Kellam, Daily Tar Heel col-

umnist who has lashed out against
the campus humor magazine, are

Tom Kerr, Tarnation editor,
;md Fred Thompson, Student
Tarty chairman, head the list of
Kuests at Tuesday night's meet-

ing of the Phi Assembly when
the controversial status of Tar-

nation Magazine will be on the

luck in receiving the injury, "lj
have my first date of the quarter
tonight and I come up with this!
lip."

All-Americ- an Art Weiner came
in a short time later, after paus

also scheduled to be present.
Phi Speaker Pro Tempore Hugh

Griffin yesterday announcea
the subject for debate and said,
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"This is an issue which has never

died down for the last three
yers; it has now been forcibly

rmt before the student body, and

ing to speak with Wake's star end
Red O'Quinn and Gregus. Art
said that Wake Forest . . ." has a
good team. They're going to win
a lot of games before the season
is over."

we believe that the outcome of

Pitt Gets Scare
. . PITTSBURGH, Oct. 15 (JP)

A fighting Miami University
O. football team threw a bad

scare into Pittsburgh today but
ihe Panthers squeezed out a
35-2- 6 victory and remained un

Carolina 28. Wake Forest. 14
Duke 44. Slate 13

St. Louis 41. Davidson 12
George Washington 24. VPI 14

VMI 14, Richmond 7
Virginia 27, Wash and Lee 7
Alabama 7, Tennessee 7

Georgia Tech 35, Auburn 21

Notre Dame 46, Tulane 7
Wisconsin 43. Navy 13

Northwestern 21. Michigan 20
Minnesota 27, Ohio State 0

Pitt 35. Miami (Ohio) 26
Missouri 27, Illinois 20
Army 54, Harvard 14
Pennsylvania 27, Columbia 7
Perm State 22, Nebraska 7
Duquesne 40, Holy Cross 14

" Baylor 28. Texas Tech 7
Texas 27, Arkansas 14

TCU 28, Texas A&M 6

SP To Discuss
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defeated in their first four

Another Hosea
Fullback Billy Hayes sat on a

bench drinking a coke and did-

n't have much to say about the
game. "Let Art say it," the slender
Virginian said. Weiner looked up
and commented, "Tell them Hayes

this debate will give a good idea

of student opinion on the .
ques-

tion."
The bill reads: "That the Phi

go on record as favoring main-

tenance of only one campus

magazine, and that one to be

strictly mor magazine

The meeting is set for 7:30 in

Phi Hall, New East, and the pub-

lic is invited.

Voting Tomorrow
The Student Party will meet

at 9 o'clock' tomorrow night in
Graham Memorial. Business at
the meeting will include discus-
sion of, the Fresh-
man Convention and nominations
for junior class officers are ex-

pected to be started.

CAROLINA'S FIRST TOUCHDOWN is show n being scored by tailback Charlie Justice early in
the second quarter. The Choo Choo is all alone near, the middle of the picture calmly holding the
ball while Tar Heels Billy Hayes (37), Joe Nei kirk (63). R. L. McDonald (with nose guard),
Dickie Bunting (30) and Jim Hendrick (55) and Dsacon Dickie Davis (31) stand around at the upper
right discussing Charlie's five-yar- d sally. Ai the upper left two unindentified men, one Tar Heel and
one Deacon, are practicing their tumbling lessons. Deacons coming up to congratulate Justice are
Bradley (45), Lisiopad (52), Stalon (58), Duncan (54), Karpus (17) and Jones (26).

3ames.
A clever hard running naif-tac- k

named John Pont almost
lod the Ohioans to an upset vic-

tory. Pont, a sophomore Irom
is going to be another Hosea
Rodgers."

Charlie Justice went from playCantnn nfcin crored ihxea of
Miami's four touchdowns.


